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MEN' S PANTS

BRememuber
Geo. H. Rodgers &CGo.

Have bought out the Oheapside Clothing Store, and are selling this

at

TREffIENDUJS
Bargains as they consolidate ail their business in the wholesale

by end of this year at

217 McDermott Street.

TH-IS SppfCEZ
ESERV 11FOR

WM. BELL.
LEGAL. CHURCH NOTICES.

~ EDERGÂLST & HUGGARD, Barristeri CATIIEDRAL ST. BOXIFACE-
CommissiOflrec.Slctrjfor TI,

redZ' Foncier FacCndi.James E. Sandaus-Masses at 8 and 10.3, a. mi. Ves-

r. Prepderga5t. J. T. Ra gard. Offices over Vier at 3 1). m.
Hochelaga Bank main S4treet. winnii»eg, Week Days--Masses at 8. 30 and 7.30, a. mi.

1&nitoba. BT. MAB'S OHUBCR.
Situated on the corner orf st. M a~d

ILMOUR & HASTINGOS rir t, Hargrave Streets served by the OblaiesoG. Mcnyre Bock, Wl nn<peg, Mon.- T H Mary mmmacuidte. Very 1ev. Adelard
hUlmour, W. R. Hastings. Langevin, Superor of the Oblates Rector,

1ev. l^thet5 MeCatby. and 'Dwyer, as-

HOTELS. Catini for Boys In the churcli at 8 p. mi.
-Catechisin for girls In St. Mary's Convent,

SWAT H S, gradtiaedrices, Notre Dame Street at 4 p. nm.
......EgSTpeWART OUSEo ,nimeia. trav- Sundays,-M855ea at 7.00 8.30 and 1080 a. mi

*ilirs. Tbiomas Camin, urpitr. Manitou. Vesurs at 7. L5n Zi
tg. %eek Daye-?iasse. at 6.30 and 7.80.

RE ROYAL ROTEL, corner of Siepheu IMMACULATZ OONCEPrioIs.

T Avenue and MuTavi5b Streelt, 'a- aZ, Stnated on Austin St. in Point Douglas
Klb. iret-cias acecimOdatiOt' frtbe rav- 1ev. A. A. Cherrier, itector.

*llingpubiIC. ]Porter meet anltrains. Terras Catechism for boys, wbo have made thel-
modera.te. Mr&. E. C. Ciargre, Propriqtress ist Com.nufion, ai St. Josepth'9Sscbool

_______________________McWiliam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for youn-
erbys and girls iearning the short

s Ctehisnand jfor thOftetiidying the
... A OatcbIx~Ifor PerseeranGe, t the ba-

culate VoucfptlOfl church, by the 1ev. Fa1502
Cherrier.

Sundays- 0 ais t 4&0 a. mi. wtb short
isruction.t=d t1.0 a. mi. with sermon,

8ranh 5, ' rs at 7.156e nm8ranb ~2 WinipeL 'Ik doasJsSai. t-7.30 a. nm.

lIleete at Unlt B ai1,. MeIntyre .$loCk every
lt and 3rd Wednesday. 

c rSt
List of officers as folloWs .--dpIrituaI eenStical PbroviRC t

,dvisor, Rev. Fi Fox, Chancellor, F. W. B rc
Buseli; President, TL. i- Genest*lt Vice- Oim.

R Mur pby; ltecordiflg Secretary;, H. PL ÀOLT ÂS0 BIAIN

Rusel[; Assistant RC. ScJh c L AlSundays lu the year.
Donald; Financial Sec., P . Alman; 2. Jan. lot. The ClcncSion.
Treasurer, N.ïergeren*Ma.shal,T. Wbight; 8. Jan. tb. The Epipuany.
nuard, .McNerney, r ustes, p» Marrîn,Â. 4. The Ascension.
c Pheron, R. murph, .Jobin, aeo.Ge;r 5 . Nov. lit. Ail Saints.

main. Rereetativetor aCounci 1, D. &. Dec. 8Rh. The Immaculate Conception.
tmalth; Airrate, E. Cags. 7. Dc. 25th Christmas.),k% ZF FAiT.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth l. h- #reay"eidaeylnrdînAdvent
:8. The Ember days, aithe four Seaso a

Socity eing the Wednesdayi, Fridays and
SocetySaturdays o

0F WESTERN CANADA. . The frsi week lu Lent.
b.WhtaunnWeek.

coF7LNEOFN NIEG . The third week lu September.
COY4FEBNCE WINIPEG.d. The third week in dvent.

Meets In their Hall 188 Water otreet. oppo. 4The Vigils ai
site Manioba Ratel, every Mouday at eight a htula

S riaiofficers os folOWS:-Hn Presicent b. TheFlemilitT of 88. Peter and Paul.

A. Lucler; Presidelit, J. J. Golden;* lit -. The Solemnity of the Aggum»PUDOf.

Vice President, D. F. Coyle; 2nd Vice presi.. d. Ail Saints.
dent, F. Brownrigg; Recordiug Secretay, 9. ChristmasP.
a .1 Coyie. Assîtait Recording Sec'y, 1 . DAYS 0F AB5TINEICCP
Chevrier; 1.'nanclfti ecretary, N. Bergeron; All Fridays in the year.
Oorresponding Secretary, 1. W. Russl; Wene"yoi de n et
'ressurer, G Giadnish; Lîbrartan , J. O. "nyg uAvn n et
Coyle; MÏrohal, B. R. Lowdall1; Gu'arài, E lurdYS
Terrey. Drectors, W. O'Connfll Powell. lunHol y week
Geo. ermaIn. A Lcer . E4jennedaY, 84 1fis

.RuelAnd . L C oye . The EnreDays.
P. . Rsecl, nd . C CO16#The Vigils above mention"d

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg ]uiesMnl 3mr
Meets at thLelmmaculateConceptien SchoOlBsies enia ur

BSnOn tiet and third Tues ay lu each eat In restaurants and ofien folod Jnsuffi

month. Transactiofi of business comlmences eutly cooked. 111pans Tabuless cure dyspesia
&t o'clot'8. Sharp. and gour stomach and immediateiy reiieve

Lst of ofliceri s e w:..CalielrRev iesdacbe.
A. A. Cberrier; Prefflent J Shaw ;lotvce

-Pres., J. M akinil 2nd Vic.pres4, Ni. Buick
Recordlng Sec., A. picard» Assistant Rec. Sec

D. McDonald; FinancIsI e, 0 JConflell
Treasurer, Rev. A. A. CherrÏér; Maýrshall, N.I

Laror ý,uard, F. Welnltt;, Trustes, j. r
8cmdD. M acdonald, M. Buck, p. Welntz

Peter Klinkbftnmer. Representativeto0thel
Grand Counil, 1ev. A. A Cherrler- .Alter-
usie, P. Kinkhammer. District latnties-
foree Manio ey.A..A. Cherrier, 191 Âustîn J B P I TN

Stee Wnnpg. P. Shea. J B P IT N
Grand Deputy of the C. M. B. A for Mani:

tousa aud Brtish Columbia, J. K. Brurett
LUID addr-ess, in5th Street kouth, Wiufli:0F EVEIIY DESCRIPTION

AT THS

Sr. MART'S COURT No. 276. ,

Catholic -Order of Foresters. NORTHWEST REVIEW
Meels lnd and 4th Fridayv In every montS,;OFIE

Iu uity Hall, Mlityre Bock.OFIE
Chaplalu, Very 11ev. Fathel' Langein. O.

M. L; Chief Ranger T. D. Deegan;, V. 0. R, L.
. Genest; R. secy, Tbos. Jobln; Financial 18 PR S ,

Secy, H. A. Russell; Treas, G. Germain, 7 RNC S T
Trustees, J. J. Egan, il. A. Russell, T J
McCarthy; Sr. Couductor, E. R. Dowdall, Jr.

Conductor, E. Pounds; Inside Sintinel, F. WINNIPEG.
Gould, OutsIde Sentinel, Angus McDongall.

J. D. M. Donald Ueeae to Annual Session, MEONDS

NO FAKE 00008 V*HEBok0UIeT I a5flhJO.

School Boots
ffOLD BY US.

W. believeiluselling good goods. Andý,ý
guarsntee tbein woam. The beel is tb.

eaepest give ns a cal.

Boot & Shoe Store. i
360 main st.

PAMPHLETS.
BILL HEADS

NOTE HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
DODGERS,

Orders by Mail recelve SPeial
Attention.

7ý7-,

- -- - -- ý r-_ -r ý ý - . - .

THE ABEpRDEE14,s AT ST. Then A lfred Bernier, quite a little boy DA14IEL CAMPBELL CAP- Qoneral News.

BONIFACE. steoped ont on te other ide oftiîe hank TURED.
-- joffowers and stood in front of the dais Deerfeot, te eneca Indian; Who, in

An Address and Appropriais PoeInita and rocited with niuch naturaluess these Laue 1postmoaster ai Whitewood sui Nom_ 1863, a elrdt ocapo u.
Their Mcellencles. tqan ess ber of te Nothwest Legilative or of the world, je stili living on the

--- L'enfant est fête egere tebyeuti CefloFrd.

Attercpintnee ythe stu a Ne sait rien taire de bon. hebyeubi hcg Pia. reservation of bis poopla, noar Irving,
At he ocptin tndredbyPasse pour les enfants du rests de ta terre,d N. Y.

enta of St. Boniface collogeon luat Fiday Mais pour nous, Mous, igneur, non. A telegrani on Friday niuht announrO UcoSuwl ar bu $000a

te TIteir Excellencies, Lord aind Lady Car nous savons deux choses faire; teari i CiaooUane aihî el y pinmng i own p&outage0.00ap
Ehr eesmefauo t les voleicireti hcaoo ailCmbllyu ypitn isonpsaesap

Aberdeen, teewr ot etrss En raccourci.
unique as te deserve espocial mention. Nous sentons vivement, et elcst la la the defaulting Wbitowood POstmastelr Congroas bas gîven te the bureau of
Rev. Fatiter Renatîd, Su perior ùf Cana. premiere Camipbell, who wss formerly a member enazavîng $16i3,000 for this pupoe for

Quel bonheur c'est pornosetqe
dian Jesuits, and Rev. Fallier Chtartier, insigne honneur pornuOtqe f the Northwest Assembly as the repra- the fiscal yeur beginniug July 1. Outof

Rectar of the College, met the vice-regal De recevoir tel viiteur seniative of Whitewood division, Ibis appropriation sorte machiney muet

uat t the foot of the stops leading te st noble pair, sil grande dame; be bougbt. The exponse ueed to ho

pthebidny n aetenwloe Notas que tran smet le tempis sons re- becamne a fugitive froni justice about $208,000 per annuni. 0f course the

As tboy clossed te thresleld, they were <joouple ai sbleafmais;ai; couple sil dis-. two vears ugo te avoid prosecution on a goverument had neamly ail of the

premented with copies ofthlie oriing tiPuIossvn ncr eadru charge of embezzling public funds in required plant ready ut hand. About,
chors. n eterng he ecetio rom Pusnos svon enoredemnde anfllty new people have had te b. engaied

chous O etein 15 rcetitironi conge; cornnoction with bis position as p"ut- te do the extra wurk.
thyweme led t0 a tbans tasefully drapod 4 un conte, Monseigneur. sseutWîwodTIegvnrnt Adabfe aeakaecas

and aopied. Abrainst the heavy cur- et.. 1aa eakbl as
tains of the backgrouud waa a large Tbe littie boy thon presented a beau- detectives bave been quietly looking for ocrkurned lu Walker county, t4a.,Yecontly
reproduction, lu celons and motelset the tifiil bouquet te the CeunItsse of Aber- Ii ver since, but i oteLwmn aywowsrdn ecuc ece

Aberdeen coat of arms. The firet caught deon, wbo drew from il a tiny roll ofbu eth meLwm -Alayhoasndgtecrhrahd

the eye of the diatinguiiited giiesta Who paper containing the airove charmiug aged te elude tbom ntil hoe was run eut lier baud te ulinck a twig frome.

seemed te admire tbhe kill wittî whici, IrenchLe. oni Chicago. Ilus detalcations bush by the roadisitio aud was bhlton on

tI tiaiso evl uree HI. Excellency replied te the addross ameunted te only a few ht4nclred dollars. tho inger by a katydid. Her hand andi

and double-crested otutelieon were n thieernis11. rnsobeateifm ndwl,

emblazoued. During the overture, a ' I e very grateful for tlîis address, WORKINU IN A STABLE. and ns eou eurs to inflam insgds$l

piano duet hy two studonts, île Earl and whiclt Fili ie a permanent souvenir au-j Chicago, Sept. 28-Daitîil Campbell, sud n aiwhus.o îil ra

i ouniteas Wene evidently intere8ted ln tôketi et ti id i ittit i nany' a8,,- an ex-Cainadiain ,lotnaister and logis. Mrs. Mary E. Harris, Of RoXhurY,
the inscriptions ltat adorned thre walls. ciatiotis, fur L cuit assure von tuiat il wilIl luter, vias arresteci hure to-day chargoa

On eliîer sie, boneati thte cornice,were luritisît a iiieially interesting ureuîoey wlîlî etbezzloarent. He was tound Mm.ý, lias had for thifty Yeats thehobby

tite to Seriptuine proverbe: "A faittitlul te Ladiy Aberdeeni and iinyselt. %Vu are workiuîg as a lioiitler. CauiDbell, i. la 01 )alcting tittoeunutinew lier

man shaîl abonud with biossings," aud gratiied, et only l'y lite kiudly wtords allegodl, lefi Moosomin, Assî»iboia collectijon nuaibema lweive ihousand

~A diligent woînn ei a crown te lier of weiîoititid'id good wili. a-41uie Catada, wlîere lie waa postaiast3r, twî difféent kinda. Tuirty yoans ago site

liushand."1 Belom,ou îlieleit,mrere hie evideftly siticere expressions ofioinalt.y years ago, îaking witlî hlm keotretiîîug madea àgrtuthe r noy

two bereenmottoes "Ne Nîmîuui' te Uer.Majeety tiIe Queen, %witich per- over $600 et the govertieute money. tan na wagnrehand tieo iere more

sud "Fortuits Seqtiatiir;" and,1 on tiue vade thit deciaratioti luit aide by the fHë. sent lits rîlfe sud daugiiter to Enig. eret.t kijios of buttons; sbe roaclied the

wall facing the dais, 'Ativance witlj îmanifestattion oit everv aide ofîlhil saie land andI lie came to Chticago, whtere lie tbiffand, mark itîside of a yesr, but

Courage," the jweodmquliî (Lady Aber- selcouie, titis saine- kindly greeting. [lias lîeeu living ev'er siture, woriiut Once started inthue fascinations of "cel-
dee''s familv] moite. snd "Ouiward aud (Applaise.) I notice tat witlt gracelîrl oîd jobs.A w<ayaoCnile ectittg" ber pursuit was kopt up. Mmie.

ly rvie ti4JUrlituiiessontfamy mota iasregsteed a fe da8 ao Cngfilid, Marrie lige soute interetîg buttonîs ln
pwrd." the tb Of the uontttyrve îoaîluueaoî an mit)la eitrdaletten to ie iwiie liii lii

edîdbyLady AlîieLon.Te gracelini booti iere represented. 1 thitik ati shalh givniug iLtcern-ct îîaiue atîdaddress. Ih h'tr collection. OUne was v.orn by ea
waylin WInhdB is ExcellecCy appre- al feel thalounr wishes, or lte maxima waî tîrroutigriis 11151 lie was dis Wee. odeni aeîeo'aîy tolrbcitdll. delîtae allusions was whc these indicate are wotity of Ho bas coure dowu considenaby retin a soldier inWebnonsa tudf ail tluh i e py attention. "Fentuna Sequatur,' that lus biieh position antd w at5 found doiurg T ie buial ground of an ancieul r ie&

Titere followed a very weil exeeuted catainly is the wish wbhit I ,lesire te meuil wonk in a ivery stable, bas been discovored uear Adamsville,

chorus iu parts, seiected iroin two paos- express for Ibis academny--"*Fentulna Tela îùMgzn. Mici. The romains ludîcate 15e-t the,

euesilu the econd andt Cird a11,0 et "La Sequstur." "Ne Nimiu"-I do net TeLnda aaie abotigines were a loast soven foot tait.
M~e osde '.,nîii." The wordà%, whicb thlik 1 ubal apply the lutonr part lu the Tr Front the fat Ibul thoîr hodies wreru

Lord aud LadiyAberdeour carefully ex- posent case. (Laugzhton sud appianso). TeCanadien Magazine fer September turned toward ti,e eaut il is suppo8ed

amiued on tlbeir copies, were : 1.% Ilcannet hope or wislt fer tiri nucb la icb u inte variety (f nmalter wbiclr tboy were sua worshipera.

1sing teud the praige of Lord sud Lady succe su d goed fortune lunlte bea propenly beougs te a neviow and maga- Tbnoe tl-.ousand six hundred ichool
f Aberdeen! senseof the word for a seat of education inecmiid n ewl lutae.tahr r mlydi hcg n

J Their comlng Soaors us sud filse Our heants and loarning. No do ubl as 1 huad îecobîesu swiliiîteîd ocer r mpoe uChcg

No un Joir t.Bnîa- a ee se; lnto saj befone, .No Niniuni" was Thos. Hodtgins, M. A, Q. C., iu "£lhe about leur iiundred new eues are needed
Ne uer it. n teniae ofas evie" hey added te the mette "'Fortuina Sequatur," Early Parliamentamy Franîchise et Eng- eaîcii year. Haif of tbese are selecîed
,empgasiîey. tgeo sricth ith the feeling tIret we muet net land." rev iews lb.eid maubood suffrage front amoug expenîeuced touchera of ail

depeud on more fotuiteurs circumalaucos of Englsnd and tue change te te ne- parts et tire country. The touchera in

we wish m,t>u of a-lvSiltSe; we muetl expet te meut sîrîcted suffrage ef luter limes. Edward prnirary grades receive salaries ranging
We ih Se>ouitOue -wib obstacles and diticultiee, bul aI lihe Meok'a sîudy lu comparative nolitîce froin five buudrod te Bigla t hîndred

We wîs.î you Jey, we welcome yo U. saa linte we sabould rtimom'aer tiat "Tbe Caniadian <'onstitulien: it ?jeions dlas codu et.i usc x
those are the commen lot ef 1f., sud sud Relties," la an excee.iugly ah.leninv; iglr scirool teaciiers frout

i May God your lasers bleis îhat- they are te ho eneountered ln s paper w hilbrbings satisfaction te Ihose îegitbndred anrd fifty le twe tbousand
And give ta ihera succetsa. aiti:et fontirude, trust sud bopefulnes. wîîo have faitti lu the stabiiitv eff1the dollars. Wiie Ibis -s a langer aura Ihan

a We hall lu thee our gracions Qu se, <l lause). But again I a m lite Canadian p ilticai systeni, "TdoMoral berdsm a t tuen pla e nse lvinb gmempr-
,. Thou vicerOY Of Canadiaur laud;girwLd erenaacsrlothBiihW mb Ecin, y
tA Gordon thon, of conscience cdean, trqîer lu LkayAerdeenu's ancestalKoF L entîs1,omet biia 1 ectio-- "-by bred tate hgerpnoo ivn spo

'01 purpose 51gb, 0f wiing baud. S>twic per n 5 poie .E on;l ... 1fgj4pt ioaeiongh

O Ged i oh hlm tsi gracio utPeur, Wall; "lAdvance Witb Coenrage." -inat the situation in tbat <istant province. Au Auburn ( Me.) womnanr expootiug a
r And bc bis heirer evertuore. in tte vory point te wbiciu1 have but suggesta valuable leasons oer Politi- cousin of ber hushand wlî<>u she lied

1 Tite singiug was nemarkahly g ood lu rofemrred. 1Iose0 aise a meotte, wiîiclî ai- clans evorywluore. "Production Of nover seen, introduued a book alénit

po)itoe expression. spirit sud lîarmeny, thougb net e famiy motte I may cali- witat lu Canada," by Sydney C. W. ber heuseikeld, made birnfkis e hbila-

tbe basses icit andtîdueîow, lte îener8 wela Lady Aberdeen niotto. (LaughtonRopr;l"Cecil Rhodes aud $outlS Africa,', mon, tnvitod bim te hoboabt oon te cool

aitl reiesswetsudden.Particul- aud applatiae). 1 uresu 'Ouward sud by .CaeiHpkn;'Iratoluhoeff, sud was sîmpiy sstonished when ho
andy irnbiii-'gwtas lite vefbdrpe Upward,' but I1 hsd Stter not effs.rge Arid Regions of Amenica," by Harry S. bean te talk business.

lion aud creiionde of "And Se bis boelpor 10e mucb on the maThm, I am sure we Iuglis,ane ail vainable sud enlertainirîg

ovomoe." Tiis pQO, as wilho noti- will sil aim aI Onwand snd Upwsrd," "With lte Prairie Chickeu lit Manîi- During the fiscal year euded Jucie 30,
ed sswnmor tosecaly or abnsd il appeatîl e us espocially whien %vo lobe," byR. S. Moason, will please 1893,5b90,6611 bttera frout foreigu laud&,
ced a8 rittn -specall fortheare face te face wîtiî a body et the yountg. sran aol indeverybody. TIhe ihus- tlifted l etitohue deed biter office ut

Aoccasi eap s ha golo 1bi canuoMt refrain from ayviirg ha t tough tlrated ariices-"iilie Mouestany of, La Wasinigton, Tihe individuels addressad

pieco iuid aubsîded Fatiier Drummond OItnvil ire"re la to us net oily a mattr Trappe!'Oka, by Clifford Smilth- "Thre >iigntdceednayalefbe
nea tluefoînain adnes.of great interesi but cf pleasure, yet Gjuie of Liuke Michigan," (MNackina'w) by missives aitlite h sent back le the

To i.Ex te laeucy. ett. ~thon. muet bo a trace oi sadîiess onîonung CapI. J. A. Curie,atud "rite 'aganu ro. couuiies wiieuce tbey usure.

My Lor,,-ItÉ îbnatiue oft tbe Super- 11110 our interest, suddoeur enjoyment, quis" of Ontario, by A. H. HL Hemîtîg, A fad witii soule of 1t.e fasiionable

ionr General of lte Canadian Mission o! becatii of lte associations îraturabiy are capital contributions. Elgin Myoetiwouuunu la tu have a tiroas album. This

lite Sucietv o! .euus, it.. le name oftle eroused, rearding the recontlebos of lîsi Qf%, lit "Fond vs. lDe Pontes." cioties toviss of a largo blaurk iokmbwt c

Lt Rector.tlite Facuity alrd mie Studetstaof emineutl au,'hboved munth 1e laie citi. fiction lte actual fieasOf as taie pasted a ivu 0-itictisquare of every
s St. Beniface velieze, w. tld Your Ex- Arclbshop Tache. Tire word. o! ti8i tiurling case linte sw tcourt-i. antI Mrs ,qwIu bought bylte ewnor. flre 'tata

dceilency and Lady Atierdeeu a moat address lui a most feeling and iting C. A. FraPetr telalu in"WVII was Heo?" a ,eordled are iboe date of the purctiase

iearfeit weceme. 'lo lteIlonor of man:îer makte refereirco te iis greai very goodl gheal sitory. "Ahrnet, 1 a 10111 anStit8 l final wearing. As aw oit-set

receiviug t!re bigliest represenitall eet srvue,,anîd I wouid like te sa3 te my poa y William Wlfned Caurpbell, le OppO8ite thteoeutries ure 1teIssm

our beioved sovereigu îs!addod today the youlg lieugeapeciaiiy-a vie, sou in.- fulitoe! power uimd beauîy aud je, lier- iuieresling unes or the ceai price amndthe
gracins vys, of une Whe, by the tradi- fluence doiventl tre une inspiration potin Sape, eue o!flthe hesi of ltai giftt dressunukers bil fer thegarnie.
ieus o! a great sud se "clfc iciug ram- chuacunu de vous (applanse) -and ii - w w iter's productions. T.e magazine is-anir ul

ily ud y iia o-n chinueus 8situid like te atdd a ft w words inr Frenich publistied hy the Ontario Publia"ut A Beeten bind-uuce a ud a paret
elyand bIonlseltlit gatheful fetioba Lut 1 am n der lte impression tuaI veU Ce., Ltd., Toronto, at $2.50 per aunu nn bluet iaMeeod somo wewrds o! Citluese, in

o! oyal milliors Irougbut theo Briit menstly underaand Engî.s; owever, thlie ue o! whiohicbe eam. proficiet,
Çll!eadpriual nOron D- 1 wll say tlii alutte') [taKltghq Freuclu 'ft ad amrbut nover could Se tanight anyliîing

vese f.mpurLadud parlîculary unaodr We ciao. T he deaer w ssai tiret itdespair,
minion. Wliusîenîrances sîilli moreounr verses froni Lady Aberdeeîu'e baud, ho
pleasure oit iis occasion le the perseurte .eid thon up to view and id with rok1 .1anth d oh nté tfr a e bievinbuta h a uo bovy iul w u lr
o!flbhetCountess o! Aberdeen, %%,ieusa lrencit emplîssie .3 "ceat u ~ " i' a obu eetfrswe. rStCunmn pStit .ie se much

geîenusb aiet terol fe lmeweîo bijou 1" Yss,titis pie, se delighîlurlly sir. ssld lime tramp; "eau'! yen uiu south- interesled ilu h ibal 'ne begbt il t a

o! ber sex lu ail lte waika of l11k. reciied by lbe soti of My fnieuud, Isoucier lu'for nrae!" "Certalniy," said tbopedles- large price..
(Appluse).Bernier, teotainiy etrdorseà sud madetinu; "fast for îwe mentheransdi1hil get

-"p eiuig !las obg m co.pipeethe greolting aud domomsration you a place lu a dîme museum!' ScabnadNn8o~Iu
Lor, wre of bînile.'t'e tietM!yt-daày I noeuatet aay limat ile werds etra au No.etàl .

feItbc anmnr iitravsiNnl-sd mu»tcseo delibtfîîlly endred, with Omnibus topsi; siniliugîy yonug lady -adyamo)- i iiluug ss

- wiest waseaiseo lie final persoit toe Oen wlirilyou comeneiced tluose prec-eedings entera ; oveny satfull:- ai oid gentle. COnstalitîgiv .ui,,u01iu' tsppied se

l a echool. TI.s waî lu 1818, soen ialter wiIl cî'rîsiuby Se net legse ciueisîed luy mati ises ut tlite oISon end. thr ure"eciau MIrd ît'[-eetarian.'
b is arrival. IThank te0thue edtî"sitilaul t'a Oneword nmer , you abinude lu tiiest "Oit, don'î ise !I' Baya Ihelu ovoîy ln the orditturry nou-Catboiic imd,

laSers o! Fatber Iovenciier, wào afier- hunes wieic bSetoken litta kîltl Iliuglît- girl. III cati jus as weil stand.' eupeciaîty thue politicianurind, thueyai.

-wambe beaaue fie final Sisimop of wlîaîfultress mauifested lun wa!y otiier way d"Yen eau du jurai as Yen pieuse about pear tube interca.aîugoahle wlhtYrei_
waa tluen the Great Lune Lard, St. durntg out preseuul visil-vou sîlude te limaI.umiesa,"sayalhe eld in. "but inmguolis" suad *"feu religiovs" sund il is
Bôtilface Coilege akes preu'odence ef tue the tact lthait amlily radiions anti luéea going te get eut."l depîerabîy truie timat tiiere are net a lew
esuuer cobiegea lu the University cf iteritage are goulet hing to Se proud of toihli rbdyisrce ahle
.%usnitoba, affibated te wilui was se- snd lu Se crisliod cilS a seirse of .0 bubîa rbdyisrce atoîa

cuned by buie laie Arclibisimop e! 8t. iiumilty-tuo eregsrded as a malIen o!f .iolnnY-I*ve getli tile baby brother WLue uel nfi leaue s n e . Tioso
Boiae iOmî h osdndtereapotrsibilihy, sud juel go national pnîde, wbat what came froin Heaven uset peoupe needtgoak eylg ts

setculfne r o! unr acousided ieîo fr instance, lte prude we hiave reason'Io niglit. Wi st aehssy ieplt

eeced flite resefl ui lng andIrisoîrfeel lu Ounr au counutry of Canada Tommy-Tlîat's noîbin'. My litIle A sect accorduuîg tei correct usage

expeuse. (Appiause.) The forly-ene @boula e he lm sont of' prmmte aise wbichî bbyboîue)wu _tIHavnyesterdaY. fensneligutofro 1emai
Johnyýreletivl et t, tes thefaNtobatlu 15. biat ery pI Citnit-

yeans et bis rmie ilu Ibsdiecese wore Sddeîiiauied hy a se.ise of rtsponsi- hnyaelcIveykid.be i'a1es ho<y owl.nomdpro ipt

cenapi-iou, amoug ether gluieus deeda bility, aurd a tmue sense of reaPousuiîliîy smakd uity the Catholic Citunib wa8 the,
o! devotion l'on lbe.îiîcreasiiag euergy iUtpi-ýes aise a detemmination Inat we **Original, as itls the main body. In tie

wittu wbiclî te encouragod biglier edu- sa o ouwnbyo 5 rdlos Mmi. Pedntbnifi - "hl kuuw lira five earîler Christian cenlonies, te Arians,
eatien. One of the sweeîesî mnemonies wyich wo bave inlierited -a delermina- dollars la a gonrd price te psy for a taud- Neatorians, GuesticB, etc. were sectseuct
we presenve o! the incomparable llue cf lion Ihat we shahll eP te bnild np IIie herchle!, but it's eai lace. You'm0 eO ff from. the Church. Iu tbe modemn

this dean deparîed Preiste s lis fatherly glory. of our country-tite recognition provoked, my dean, are you ? re>ligions world, thie Lutheraus. Epiace-
deligbltue îook lu the succese o! flra t upoul ail et us devolves s dnîy, a Mn. Pendtbrif -'Yea,amnuvrYalc paliairs sud otiier Protestant bodies, are
college boys. Yenune ne doubt awarg e roPOnsitoility, a pnuviiege luib tismalter. proved. heidadgis vfe dl ,1uîiiichsuoffrmhebirh

u~yLodIba or tueut cmpteAnd il i on, lmy ynng fniou,tuai lrsora- bu. eu- l. Il'teemucb TuLefuet eknIi ato

E~4er~
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T~b aaN rh etR ve Ca lc Society. SReasoflably ffroti otumne of the Canadian Pres- r

l8 PRINTED AND PUBLIBRILiD AT tion looks to the personniel of the sociefyl "We are glad f0 know thaf better
McEROTAVNU. and file eouditions for rnembersluip. He counsels have prevailefi. Thongh, go0

294 hoEMTAVNE as to guard flhe luonor of the Churcli. far as %ve are aware, no attempt basE
EVERv WED NILDAY ieejeocbn frteY.~ . been made f0 pnrlish any of the guilftY

E. J. DERMODY. eeipmtinfothP..A'sI parties, other stepe buhve been taken t')
Publisher and Proprietor. turn their attention to belome it is f00 vindivaie fthe good name of the 1histarue

________________________ ate As mue, hentuenui be :nli-citv Of Canada. The press of thue city
ADVEIITI5Vi ItATES.cating flhe year is divisible by four that bas vgoroualy deuonced tueotae

ADVETISNG ATE. yer i a eapyea; bu, athogh 900The Mayor lias, we believe, liad the1
made known on applicatton. utya eala ea;lnatîuh10 damaged Places of worsliip repaircd at

orders to discontiflue detsmn ut is divisible by four, by the authority of th u ' xpense. By order of the
~~~~dbySeii Pope Gregory VIII., the yeam 1900 will Bihp n"rie haecouene h

AdvrLtioe uneteuntoiplrered ouf.nd nof behava îeapyear.th
S@tuctos setdouItiloNrATere u. ntb py. Now, ltf a P. P. A. outrage from the pulpit, and if is re-

SBC PT N A es. gtoris to the occasion and say: assuiring to observe that lu doing 80
Al postage le pald by the Publlieagtto rs several of tluem expounded flue pmuuî.
The NORTIJW190T taVIEW $2 a Year, $ for "'WVîat riglut bas a Pope of Rome to cipîca of religious liberty and fretu

slbae-ix copes ftb No -WST meddte wif h the meastirement ol tune ? speech in souud and emphiatic terins."
glavxw for $10. in odering for lubst te Whly should w e be bound by flue action The italies are ours. The Winnipeg
fait numnber of subecriptiofis, with flue cash of a Pope wîuo is dead these'flre lunu- Freu Press would like to lue considered
muet be sent at one tine.

qetUved ine Cvey*tc, lu te North- ded years and more? Let us cast off ail a fair and honorable journal. Ifs Ed-
west. Wiefor tere vestiges of Popish rmIe and its laneful itor, we understand, prides bimself OnA at ollc ortrsodn ate vr

Àmaoriie orrpn detntdl ueYifluences, and imake 1900 a teap year." bis reflned ani genflemaniv instincts-
The N09THWEST REVIaW la the offcial ohmayuigvurraduclue

,argan for Manitoba and the Nortbwfist oftheTebn ryhgvuiaad
Catholic Mutilai Benatit Aseociation. nl

correspofidence conveYing fact of iterest The Southeru Messager lias the folo%,.. is fo be avoîded therefore, cvcryfluing l1
yl bc weicomied and publiised. ing f0 say about our own Prof. Wigins: doca shonild uccessarilv leienl accord-

Address sil (jommtillicatilus to THEerst n whteehi ag
NOETIIWEST RVI .Potoffce BOX 508, "Prof. Wiggits fels us, ln ai] earus.ac vfufu tisof a geiean. t
Winnipeg. 3da"O. ness, fluat the inhabitanfs of the platuet jeliîot honorable or gentlernanly f0 bear

NOTICI9. Mars are much more advanced in evcry false witness against your ueigtîbor.

ThedfO wllaiay gadyrecelve (1) respect tbaiî the inhbabîfants Co! fUs, our A, gentteinan would neyer knoviugty
&RTICLES Oni uatboulC mattere, Imatters0f globe. He "laims also that the irsf it bu i eghrnmacs u
eneral or local importance, even political .uman couPlei fl ri asdw facrm gis a n re.I

Ut, notof a PARTY character. (-) LETTERsOn esflbru asdono rm gistlwau re.I
nimilar subiect@, wiether conVeytng or ask- upon our Eartiî. '1hus, we fpel if our a gentleman, acting under false infoÎ.
ing informationt or controversial. 3)N'slîf f0a ous ur14. " lewud
NOTES, eSPecialix snob asare of a tatuollc raer emafion, notaeldiglewud

)nrate ifo everY district ln North cartifut and atways f0 have a izoc ol odunouae s,
Wesrater du.ruo Mnî1a ueTrrtr on flue Eart b, else they mighf faIt down hiasten to witbdraw bis dainagiug stafe-

Ween d rileh o uia. (421 thoTeSr0fteo p1 oeole
an rtishne 0 evmy a.)OTECS octeo 1Pt sm Oh planet, Aihe m euts as soon as le learîîed that fbey

edînigsho f evt e y r corY. suc otY 5existence nig lit Le legs.agreeable than were false and slanderous.
wi iproveo ofmrach benefit Lthe sOcletY luce; wuerether

4heMoelVes by mai.lfl8 thir worlk kroWn te Do street cars, no eîcctric liglufs, and no
t____ho________________ railmoads. If people fcll once froin one porary wth aIl possible charify and fo

OUR AÂUC]aHSOl»s LETTRE. planiet f0 anottuer, tiîere 18 no reason wh' believe thaf flue stotements which if
-- tiey shoutd flot tati a second finme. We made, about thue ierarehy of Quee,

ST. BONIFACE, May lOtb, f898. fail f0 see how Wiggins came to kîuow were made lu ignorance. Now luaf ftue
Mtr..J Demmody. aIl thaf,buf, heu a Professer speaks, Caai*.i restuvteriu. au uilira Proies-
DEASr ,-seee by the lest Issue Of the Iîve pior îguoramiuses bave to hustu. aaau

,%OUIi xs, REIEWtl'ýt yu hve eenîn-tant journal, fumulsies flue nuosf ii<is-

trusted by fhii directorts ufthue Journual witii CRISPI IN A NE W ROLE. putable evideuice luaf flue Fre 're8s
he mnanagemient of tje saime, -fthe compaun'

tor.tiue presefit retaining charge of the edi- Premier Crispi made a speecià in siandered flue tiearchy ot Quebec, we

orneed lot te- l ou tluat I take a deep lu- Naples on Septemnler 10. t was a îlot- ca;l ftue attention of our contenporary f0

teret In tlle. NORTHIINVLT RuiVIEW which le able speechi, luot for what if said, but the facf anud ask its gentlemanly anud
the only Engliqu Catholie paper pubiished,
wesi h lrisofý1ntb the ough- ecn mCispi said it. Bers is fthe muat cultured edifor 10 fake flie earliest op-

à Teueritiv ce I It ili tht wiii btin iking parc of if: porfuinify possible f0 uneondiiionally

tbe edtors do their womic gratuifouly, Itcan- "The social system jei passing fhrougli withdraw ts slanderous statements and
eot be expected ttuat tue ,Materii part ofthe eorqoaintoIlictO budmuanwfotremue- 1 a nonentous crisis. The situation tuas reproduce u uotin hri le Cao-

ation. 1 flerefore strungl y ecommend te bcm 0aueta fscn boueyaauPebfra.If would lue pre-ail cattuolîe under mv uidctiofl te give a bcm oaueta tsesasltl da rsyein
libemal sunporttf0 the N OitTHWE5ST REvIEw. nccessary for civil and religious authl- sumpfion on Our part f0 fel go ligil an
If bas iui'iy myapproval, thongli, of course,!i
Cannot bc responsible fer every word contuai- ority f0 unite and work harmouiously autluorify as flue Edilor of the Free
ed iLu Trbe editors write as they thlnk

roper, they are at fult liberfy te say what igainsf flaf infamous bad on w boss Pre8s wat fthe "gentemanly and cul-
Thley sis and In the way tuey like beet. flag aire inscrbed the words, 'No God, furcd" portion of flic commuoity wil

Th ol ionfrol I ,can cdatim leover the prîn- Ti adla Ieae a hlkO iSOl erfs OC

ciples theY express and 1 have li0 heittrtien no King., li adha dcae a hnko lsml lerfs oci-
lnstuing that the priticiples annunced by

4 hem are eound and oughftuebe endorsed by On SOcictY. Lefsociefy acccpt the chahl- ply wif lu our equesf. Wc kuow what
very souud Cathoiic in this country.
1 fherelore consîder that yoU enter a good enige and about backfthe baffle cry, almnof honor and nelgc wl

work anI I Pr'ay t0 God that lie wlll blees 'For God, Kr g and cou nfev." tluiuu. Qucntuuuî suffi cit.
you in ifs accompishment . As long as flue baud cried "No Gwod"

I remnain.
Yours ail devotedîIn Christ, and assisfed lu robbiug flue Pope of bis A TRIBUTE TO A GOOD MAN.

tALZX. ARCBHISop OFST. ONIFAE, teumporal pover and in establisluing tlue For more fluan a genemation flue late
C.M monardtuy if ivas pafriof l e:vu'n if stalu- Rou. Clristopluer Finlay Fraser, rep.

bed flue Pop's Secretarv of State, Ross, resenfed ftue Caf lolies uf Outario in the
(IR trit lu i flue jugular vein, 'if wab anotîier Cabinet of Sir Oliver Mowaf. Duriuug

Brutus ; bui. wlen it turuis on tule usur- SEaIl luafme lue was flue tiusted repie-
pation iftelPed fo ssfablislu and cries, senfafive o! the Catholies and fLue active

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, 3-. '-No King," tbehomes infamous, guardian offlueir riglufa and privileges.
The saiue haud fhi diecfed flue kuife Neyer, duing ail that fume, did M.

EDITORIAL NOTES. f0 Rossi's jugular vein poinîed flue pistoi Fraser sacrifice any o! our rigbts f0 pla-
Dr. Temple bas snubbed fiie Chorclu at Crispi's head and struck down the cafe an enlemY Or niake a lriexud. And

.Aitociatiofl. The latter issued a protesf Frenchu President. It ir, the awful fear now fluat lue is golue, every paper-and
a Vginst flue crucifix iuu the cburch af fluaf sends a sluock flurouglu flue frame o! polifician ln the country are paving hum
Steinues. Dr. Temple bas afllmmed that flue culprit at ftue siglut of the excufiojuer flue fribufe of their praises. The Hon.

sacred images are nof againsf fle Englisb tluat bas enliglufeLed Criapils vision and Mr. Fràaser nu.ay lue ueld up as an ex-

Cburclu law. enabled linu 10sele hîecssitv ofra ample for Canadiaîu youth 10 copy, but

Thue State of Tennuesstelias bougluf God? imore partîcularly sbould lielue lîeld up

ý',O00 acres of coal land, anud will mine if la bis new battue Qry a umeee-echo of as ai, example f0 Catholic vouflu f0

witlu convucfs. 'No more convicts wuîî lu af Iately druumaically proclaimedl bv study anud to imitait. After Cur Cafth-

lue leased to miîing compallies. anud by fIe Emperor Williamnur la if sincere o lic young man emibarka on flue tein-

this step it is hoped to seufle pemmian- cufler case? or ts if a muers politicial pestuons sea o! life lue bas cuny femp-
-. . -- -..L_-_i+91--.-4a-- vortlersutofadëcvrv.t ttions and difficutties 10COuieuid

ently fe convict question anaiutu
stop to rioting lu hue uuuing reguoîus of
thue State, caused by Ires labor eoîuiug
in confact witlu conuvicts.

Prinfers' Ink urider e Democrafue
administration has been restored to its
privitege as secouud class mail metter, a
long delayed acf ofilsice. Mr. Printers'
Ink says lue is rot for editoma but for
edvertisers; but judging froin the grec'l-
iness oteditors for if, o1u0 would thlink
-fhe 1111e sclooimster"e doca flot really
know aIl thet lus is bers for.

Tbe Tribune quotes flue Toronto Mail
as ý. Conservafive organ. If ils trîcuds

-the Local (.ovemnmeut, lue Liberals, thle
Mail must cerf aiuly luee Lberal orgao,
for flue one la religions praeticini wluat
thue other is preacling. "Thinga flut
are equal 10 flue saine fbing are equil f

,one anoflue." If flue Mail s a Conser-
vefive organ, "w-lat in thunder" isaflue
Tribune ?

The Tribunesasys fthaflue imnpression
whîeluif gafluered fron Mr. Leurier's
pronouncement on fthe sebool question
iD Manitoba w-s thef if ls was iuu power,
lus would îlot infenfere lunluchait o!fluhe
Catholie minorify. If la Dot very offen
we agree wth flue Tribune, but ounflis
occasion w-e are regrettully contrained
f0 say tbaf we are o!fluhe sans opinion
as our ronfempomary sud lelieve flut
Mr. Laurier would lsf us practice thue
virfue o! patient endurance.

Que oftfhoewbo perislued lunflue
devasfating flancs wbichl itehy swspl
away severel villages in Minnesota n'as
Mn. James Bernes. Visifors f0 fhlae
convention of the National Unuon betd
in St. Paul wll renember Mn. Bernes as
a inenler of flue recepf ion commite
wbo neyer seeined bappy excepf when
doing somefhing f0 nake flue sf ay o!
detegatea agresable. lInlis deaflu the
Crusaders Society of St. Paul loacs an
active wonkem.

There ila ediffereuce letweeu e Cat h-
olia soiety and a soiety composed of
Cetholica. The leffen needs no officiai
sanction and bas uc.fbing to do wif l
churelu affaira. Official sanction, or flue
section of the lihop ut the dkucese, ie
nom.inaany in order thaf an organizef ion

ertiliery iluaf eau mnos-dowitu equadmonb
cuiot arenf fleasassiii'a knite un
bllet?

Thue siglut ot Crispi, flue disciple o!
Mazini, flue athelet, appealiuug 10 religion
te sustain bis tsitinit poliey is strange
iudeed ; and indicafes e wonderful
change of lusart onrflue preserce.o! a tsar
fluet uninaxus. Wliatever ney lie flue
cause, it is e curiue If not edityimg sigluf
to sec flic Italien saaemnan on bis knees-
If s a notable coincidence flu e liane
cry conues froin Germauy and Ifaiy?>
Doca if indicafe flue end uf thluiatie
polifics, flue poitues o! llouil sud ilon 9
Dues if in<îicafe a returr f0 Clristian
puiitics ? If go, ils Moses shuould lue some
oe other than Crispi.-(Phii.) Cutiolic
Times.

LET T1IERS DE LIGHT-

Quebe sud ifs Catluoliz people andl
ifs institutionus arc, on evsmy conceivahule
excuse, made the butt o!fluhe Witunipeg
Free Press' malice and bafned. Not
long ago a tew lundrsd excifed individ-
uas, mosfly boys, made an attack ou
sons Protestent places of worsbip in
flue -historie Cty et Quebec. AIt houghi
every good citizen in flue province of
Quebclce eply 3'greftd the dîsorderly

conu ne of flue molu; aluonugh tfle
Frenchu Canadien press deuîouuced flue
occurrence in the maoat empluatie Ian-
guage ; altiglu fle Mayor sud cor-
poration did everyfluiug lunfhein power
to repair flue injury dons ; alfhuoujâb flue
arcbbisbop sud ciergy condenned flue
molu sud uplueld flue dignity of lçaw sud
order, sud expounded flue fmue prin-
eiles et religions liblerty sud frec
Speech, thes Winnipeg Free Press, wifl
vulgar brufalty, souglut to make flue
Caf hole tiercby sud dhsgy,genenal'y,
responsible for t. If seid tuat flue
bicranchuy were responsible for fluese ne-
enmniug atts.cks on Protestants, sud e-
marked tluat if flue hierancluy ever de-
nounccd sncb tliugs if W-as ifs inislor.
tune neyer feu have Dofled fluei. Ws
are incliied fo tlimk fthaflue mistor-
tune of flue Free Presa ies more in not
wishing 10 acf a fair and honorable cnit-
le, but in descending lu flue level of a
low and vulgar bigot. If if dosa not
wieh ta lus pleced lunfMat catalogue, let
if copy the following paragnepb, cipped

agaiusî fluet does îuol beset ftue Protes-
tant yuîîîîg nman. The Pm.fesîeut youtlu
enfers upeui e fiecdiy voyage wiflu
thousaîuds fto eshlm by flue band and
letp ii sloug sud slouldhd usacf flue
part o! auu honorable main lis course is
su easy sud a successu L one, whbIs a
Caf hIole youthl meef s wiftt difficutties
and femplallona on evemy Bide. He
finds li@ religion ignored or betitfIed
andi nimanelt eunobject o! aul uujust and
unfeir suspicion, sinplv because lue is e
Catholie. Under Iluese cireumsaeuces
lus fluds if îuuprofitabie and, f lerefome,
bard lu standufiincluingivlu otise
principles of bis hloy religion w'hi 'lu
wes tauglutlir lu Lis chiuidlood. t la
su mucli casier sud popuhar to lake flue

ole of hypocrite anud petend fuaf onue
religion is as uood as amofluer aud let
flue maxima softhfuiieetuefett-icentury,
witlu its progress and eniiglulenunusut,
are mors te lue couidered hijan ftue
niaxioma ut religiouuasuithfle teaeuiuugs
of flue Churclu. Tluey imagâuo luet
tîuey eau ooulwink f hiel intelligent
Protestant neiglubur. Tluis is s fallacy.
Wluca n 5intelligent Protestant lucars a
Caf iîolic expresslug sud professiug
views, wlich lie kuows are anfegoniafle
tote eeaclings ut bis Churclu, lue forma
au estimafe ofthaf man whicb is any-
tbing but flatternug. Tbe ordiuarilv
infelliget Protestant rigluthy pufs sncb a
inuuown as a hypocrite eud doesnfot
trust hlm. ITue Cafhloie youug mi,
wluo opeuly and !rankly professes lis
fait l, espscielly if lue lives up lu if, wil
always lue ncspecfeôd sud fusfed, even
thougL le ney lue freuted wlth injus-
tice. Duing lis life, Hon. Mr. Frazer
never ebarudoned any of bis Cathotic
pinciples, but detended fluesu witlu alI
bis heamf sud soul. Aithlough for doing
s0, be was made the object et allue
malice and latred of nenrow bigotry, yet
bie wes adnined sud looked up 10 by
ahi good imnuand oved uy lis own.
Now ftlue is dsad, lue is praised by
f hem ail. But Mr. Fraser did flot et-
tain to Ibis enînence wifhout pracficing
whuat hie preached. He bad flue luonor
of bispeuple and lis religion alweys
before hum ; lus oslieved in flue teaclu-
ings ut bis Churclu and he conformed
bis conduet te fluet belief. leuce shi
success and bis eminence. ieuces fle

reason why a re said t bat '.%r. Fraser's

olice have equai righfsyith tlucm-nay
more, are willing and ready to grant
flueinaIl these righfs. Tbis beiug so,
if is surprising thaf Mm. Laurier finds ut
bard to believe that Prottstantism,
whh bi lso broad and liberal in Quebec

lifs is a grand olujecf lesson f0 ail Can-
adiaxus. especially Caftiolics. Here is
whuafflue Canadian Preebvterian bas f0
sav o! hlm:

"He died in the very building fhuaf
was fils greafeaf wtomk and wtîlcb will
stanud for centuries as a monument f0
luis unfiinchiug luonesty. Taken al
round. Mr. Fraser w'us one o!flice besf
public men ever raîsed lu Ontario. 1He
%vas strong every way but ptuysically.
As a porlîinieîuarian, as ahi adininis-
irafor, and as a nuan, lue luus euîsily
aunong Ontarios firat mn for tweuuty
yeais. Ris earhy deaflu le*a provincial
loss. To luis tuonor lue if said, lue passed
away wvitluout a single stain upon lIÀ8
record'."

And airain utsadys:
His naine was uîever assocîaled wlth

flue veruest whispem 6f a job. At flue
head oCfluhe great spendiug deparfnut
of fuie Guvemument fom uearly a ircuera-
flou, lue couki say wben lue dropped luis
clarge-Iluese buands are cleauu;' andI
no one even lu hbis heart ever qucsfioucd
flue truf h of flue declarafion.

he Presbyferiail fumtluem regrets a
tait wluiclu it cousiders a disgracc f0
uOntario ?rotestanfistn, fluaf Mr. Fraser
was made a spe-ial olujeet of' affack by
P. P. A. bigots, s'Ltiply tîccause of luis
religion. On this subjeet if says:

"And yef flu man, siiji as lue un-
doubtedly w as, if a set o!foolish, uhumrea-
soning bigots huadtb leir way, would
have luecu relegated to privaIs hife anxd
àeclared unfif lu serve luis (oonfry eveu
as a couurt crier or kt paris li coîîstable. If
temnpts one alnîost to lue asluauuîd of flhe
naine o! Protestanut wh >n if la possible
t0 find un suclu a coun'ry as Canada, andI
at fluis fume of day, nuen niasqiucrudiuig
as patriofs, stalefimen and chuampions uf
libuerty, yet ready to adopf allue perse-
eut iug aud litolemant prireciples and
practuces which tluey alleize, and îîo
doulufm ifli augood deat of reasoîl, have
lueeuuii aracterisîic of flue -huurch of
Ronie duriiîg aIl ils iistory.he very
glory of Protesfant us surety touluold Imure
scruntumal priinciples andl follow a more
excel lent wa. ',

Sureiy nui. Wlfh a înajoritv of five
to one, %vc cemfaunly ouglut to tue alule fo
luold onur on by honorable and sfraiaut
forward meaus, and if Protestanfism n d
so-called liluemfy tar i uuainfained and
defendcd ouîly freafing soch minuas
CLiristopluer Finlay Fraser as pariaus,
or lunatics, or rascals and bv ctasiug al
Roman Cafliolies froin all positions of
pubulic office and trust, f lien Protestant-
ii i l ou ils last legs; and if may fairly
lue questioneti if libert y of sncbi a kind
lue auytluing but fyrauicat intolerance.
mssquemading in soins other party's

L 1t1cm. tatfemcd andi long ago casf off
dlothles.

This is flue festimony of an ultra
Protestant journal on flue conduef tif a
Caf oillc public man wluo neyer sucrific-
ed a principle of bis religion although
lu public life for a wluole gencrafion.
Are we not rigluf in lolding up tihe
example of sticti a life as worf lu of
limitation ?

LET ",LE CROIX" APOLOGIZE.

Our contempomary, Le Croix, bas been
condemning flue Hon. Mr. Laurier for
aftendiug a service in flue Mefhuoduef

1clureh, one Suuiday at Sauîf Ste. Mamie.
1Ibis, is appareufly an instance of raish
judgment, if we are f0 belleve flue To-
ranto Mail. he Mail sayaý tuat flue
honorable gentleman's object ln attend-

Lingflue Met hodist clurcu was ii sfuudy
up flue peculiuîrities of Profestanfisin as
prscticed b' Mefluodisîs. The Mail
gays:

'iTlue quesioun is whethusr a gent le-nlaiu iiuMr. Laurier's situaionî auglut or
augluf iîot to know by experleuice w bar
giues ou ini a Protestanut clurclu. Sumely

iluere can lue nuohuimin lu the aiquisitiou
o! suîclu knowtedize, more especialty
wheuuif le used in flic sefflernent of
%w6ighîtv affairs of sfate. Mm. Laurier is
goiug lu sit in judgmemf onu the Maulcolua
sctuoois. He is pledged to preacrube sep-

3arate schuools if f hese instliuis are
,Protestant. If 15 mecessary, flucrefome,
fuatfile learuus what Prqteatantisuu is
belore lue cuiters uou luis work, andi
luow eauri liea-qîuime ftne leccssamy infor->
ination more readily and more accur-

Safehy f hani by sfudyiug flue loring of
Protestant 'aoraliip."ý

We kruow fluat Le Croix wil ry f0
Vef ouf of flue îhfficully by saying fliaf
Mmr. Laurier, as a gool and faithlful son
of flue Churcli, sluuld obey lier laws

3and thîerc!omc, uuot attend flue services o!
a Protestant chîurch. But. then, we
stuould meminuî our Ci'tuolic coultein-

Lporary fluat Mr. Laurier did nuot go fluere
ouf of idie duriosity, nom for tie purpose
of joiug in tfle prayers and huymns!
lie uent fluere, as flue Mail tells us,lue.-
cauLehle "is goiug f0 sit in judguuent ou
flue Manifoba Recools." If flue8se ctools

could possibly lue so uijust, uarrow and
intolerant lu Manitoba? No doulut, if is
biard f0 undemstaud and can only lue ex-
plained, as we said before, on fthe basis
of numbers. Froin bus place in flue
House of Commons, Mr. Laurier said
that if the suluools o! Manitoba were
Protestant lue would condemu f hem,
andl fot knowing exacfly wbat Profeaf-
tanfisin Mantioba was, lue defermmined
f0 filud ont and f0 do flua successfuly,
lue went f0 a Metbodist service1 We
imagine we hlîar our frîend, Le Croix,
say : "flue end does not jusfify the
mcar.s !' But fthe Mail sayb if does
and, of course, ft.e Mail is always riglut!
Oin many occasions, if has slandemously
cbarged the Jesuifs wufb this maxim,
wbicb ut praétices, very fully antI very
frequeufly itself.

ln vuew of flue fact that Mm. Laurier
affended service lin a Protestant cluurcb,
memely f0 leamu wluaf Protestantu i
and for the purpose of enabling hlm 10
more înfelligeufly f0 give us otir own
schools back, and i iasnmuch. as flue Mail
tnas excused hum for if, oui :the ground
fluat "Lue end justifies flue means," we
implore our. Frencu Canadian coutein-

porary 10 acknowledge thuat if was
slightty bypocritatluincondemniug Mr.
Laurier for atfeuuding Methlodisf service
af Sauît Ste Marie. Tlue pions lProtes-
tant of Manifoba is go different lu bis
ways aîîd manners from flue Protestant
of Quebec thiaf Mr. Laurier can readily
lue cxcused for aftempting 10 study hum
ouf and wafcbiua luis met uod of saying
luis prayers.

t'oetical LotiièlIcks says: -The prof-
usiotî alu3cu lur of lier tuiir would lead
cie to look ujpon iut as tiuouglu it was spun
uy fhe iimnble fiuîger of flue easy bourg,

ast tlucy glidcd turougu briglut June
da3 s, %%,luo8e suîîny rays of lig lit had
b)eetu cau-got iii thue mesties, auud were
content to go nu farttier."

Pratical Jack expresses flue saine
tluiuug but inu fewer words, luy sayiuug,
'Hem lýaur is-fiery red."

A MINISTEES TRIBUTE.
ro the Grandeur and Mission of

the Chureli.

ner il"rveilous Fower lu Combating the
Forces 0f E vil.

Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones, of Chicago,

Christian Scripture, but much, if not
Most, of wh'at we cati classic literature.
ThLe Cathlolie Clurclî shares witb the
presecuted but fertile and indomitable
Jews, the ionor of establishine most of
tiiegreat universîty systemn of Eurooe.
%1(e see cblemistry rising ont of the
crucibles of the morkish alciiemists.
The CathOlic Chuireh lis done more for
the science Of geography than ail the
other 1oreecs of Modern iearning. Catho-
lie mnissionaries have been the great ex-
plorers of history. Modern civitization
rests jiot ouly upou letters and science,
but upon the ixdustrial arts. The mod .
erni artisan is tie direct descendant of
the nionks. The artisan grem- into the
artist, and modern art is the child of
the Papacv.

ADVICE TO FARMERS-.

Many lieasons Wily They Sbould Stick to,
the Farin.

We diglik6 very much to say anythjing
in the way of advice to farmers, flot
indeed for want of material, for like
Most people m e are nearly overflowing
with the most valuable and timely in-
froination to this Class of people. But
the vuory fact that they are the recipien &
of go mach and snich varled advice
mnakes us hesitate tojoin our voice in a
chorus that must tempt farmers to replv
as Tbackeray did to Carlyle, "Oh, bang
up Your-old iddle." A curions inquiry
mi'gbt be made a3 to WhY the fariner -a
sîugî1ed Ont for this unending stream 'Of
advice. People do flot titi fthe pan:ers
with advice to lawyers or clergymen, or
merchants. Why do they do g0 lu the
case of fari r8 ? This. 1;owever, would
lead us fom our purpose w hicù is to call
attention to a matter ofLen spoken of but
apparentiy with smal effect, and that
is tlhe tendedcv of young people. and
indeed old people, too, to flock to the
cities. Ni) doubt much of tL~e pressent
commercial and industrial difliculty is
traceable f0 this, as Lias been repeatedly
pointed out, but it wouid be idie f0 ex-
peut individuatzt t0 adjust tuýeur personal
career solely with a vuew tu) the public
good. People înust "bave proof more
relevant blian tiins,' as Haiet says,
before they will auf upon it. If conintry
people could ouly be brougbit to sec their
immense advantages over the City
dw'eller the wboie thing would be ac-
cowplislîed. If the Young men and
women who leave farras to become
servants and laborers in the city could
but realize the ordinary career of ftue
ciass they cast their fortunes withl, it can
hardly be possible they would leave
their homes for suctu 9 life. On the
farin tiere is at least a degree of per-
sonal independence, there is possible
social and domestic pleasure, there is
hope; lu the City noue of these exist for
the mere unskilled laboier. He does
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pays flue followiug tribufe to flue Churclu: Ia streef com fsi ;e oraollyuer e
Tlue Catbolic Churclu bas fried t3 throw political boss. lie lives perluaps lu a

ifs eucrcliuug arn around ail classes, bewer uost of flue day, sud goes hiome
Iroin petper f0 emperor. If souglit to to a shanfy in soins squîe]id, shabby pur-
rear fthe crucifix in every latitude sud iii lion of flue cify et unig ,exuusted by,
atl lougifudles. Its dream ia as compre- bard labor. Af thirty-five Xl begins Co
hensive in time as if lE in space. Ifs lie an old n'an, bis capacity for labor
venerau)le arches seek tu bridge flue gmowa kess, bis fanily bas growu large.
ci.ssmletweeu flue auueent sud modernî lie ceuno. keep bis children af scbool,
worlds. Ifs vemnucular reeches froun fle they must leave home, ffiev go f0
mnost barbarie fongue o!fluhe Soutna Amer- fectories, f0tiofels aud ofluer publie
Jeant Indiaui to itbe elassie longues of places, wlusre chidren sluould net go-

aisc nd Reome. thal la if tluey work at ail; many of îîusm
Duli indeed is flue mind flat cen cont- canuiof or wilt uuoî fiuud %wrk; f bese lue-

empiaf e sncbi an ideel unmoved. And cone flue trmups, flue gamblers, the
fluen think of flue devotion aud foiluai criminal classes Of flue country. Tlue
for eiglten buuîuuued years have sfmugrgl- fafluer and mnofler wiuo live to wifncss
cd for flue reulizafion O! f lis incilusive f fuse mistorfunes,3 aud ah are lu îhem,
ideat. $hullow ud liard is flue mind dis and are otten'btîied at Dublie ex-
fluaf eau dismuss witlu flippent contsmpt pense. Tbe sa me main on a fâm would
or sarcaSun fle Cefluolic Ctuurcl in î tue nave lived lu a healthuy atîrîospluere
preseuice ut ifs stupendous listory. How upon bis own land. Ris commun ioed
utaofuut is its dreni ut spiritual lite e of buffer, nitk, andu eggs are flue unef-
power f hit ctiusileuuce worldly ainuiio, fs tiiuable tuxumies Of tlue 'ity w-cukmeu.
luilte fleStormnof hitan passion, bid flue Ris fâmilv as t bey grow up are an
iuquisitive agitationis of eaaouu le sf111, assistanîce ilsead of a burdsîu,and whîen
wrap flue sout iin a nîsaufle of trust, anu(ilile dies af s m'jeo OH age lue leaves a
filitIfie lueamLthul communioun witiî flue uealfhy, eduucatéU, inlîustriomu faunily te
unseen aud etemnal veit les of huaven. share auiîîhferitance. hue youlug mn

This ideat spuruîualify la what bas wliO cOnie hO fi e clies f0 hie doctors or
given a cluai to huie Chuurclu. Thuis is lawyerd are nostly inu wOrse case, for
the Ciuîîr-liu flaf gave final resf 10 flue fusse professions are overuwded, flue
mastemly but vagruult ufentelet of Orestes coin etition frightîul aîd flue prîzes fsw.
A. Browuusoui. ouue of flue greafest mets- A isry simell Pcrveiuîuge ofYouung men,

nysicans fluls--u.titry bas produe'ed. wtuo crowd f0 flue Proessionis 10w-a-
I t gve peace f0 flue, great iutellînet of dayo, have flue sligltest capadify for
Uardiuual Newmanu. If wooed iuufo ite success ilu'fluein Iley Io îuof under-
amis in hile years of ber noforiefy flue take s profession as a general- fhing
sweet singer, Adehuulle Procter. becehîse tiýey have %jjy love for t, but

if ia not given tf0 fle lunnan So,11 10 beceu se tluey have been ed acafed ouf of
realize ils ideals, lut flue Ceflelîc Ciurci fuie nuilor to rkand hev ant o b
tuas succeeded iin embodying more of geuteel. Thue coiîgêquence*o! ailuis lu
icueasî thauu are givenu f0 iOSt human fthaflue great mass o! prolessiolual men
dreais. Ifs anfiquify is lu question. llrig*out a wrefcee exisfeeefsh labby
WVoul t laf we iiii2lit realize wujaf this gentîhufy ftue inost paflueticaliv Lhopless,
aucarus. How rameflue tlings thbat surv. useles8/ ereafumes uni existe7nce. The.
ive a cetury; sud yct lucre us a chi mb opera, thete uafre fluet we reed of Be
that lias stmonu! seveufeen centfuries so attractive in flue newsPapems, but luow
uvon a couifinous f±uead and wears sinala parttfluy puay inu actuail 1f..
f hem hlike a ne klace of pearîs upotu hem Let Do 0one doms fuom flue Couuntry wifh
bosoin. orcanus o!fluhese or 0f ber dity gaucties

More fluen amy ofluer institution,.flue altumhîîg flein. Such îîings are flot for
Cafluolie Chli urchLu as succseded lu break- f hose wlîo have flueir livings 10 ern or
iugdown flhe arusfocracy o! blood and flueir way to imake in fthe world.
flue pidb oi %vealtlu. A peasaut tuas
womîu and may sf111 win flic mitre sud Manitoba'g Wheat Crop.
tlue triple crown. Maid and nistre8s, -

master sud slave, do kneel side by side opinions Expressed by the Commissioao0 I
at tuer sItars to-day, as tuey (do ot iu et inland revenue.
euuy other churclu in Clristendon.

Nom bas fier dreai ofthfle reigu of the Mm. Miall, Commissioner o! înland rev-
spiri uen ail e dreen. Tbe violence enue, wluo atfsndsd flue meefing of lhe
of Vikinug auud Gof luw-as socwluaf corlu- western board of grain examinera in flue
sd by flue perdluasive power o! Rome, a City recccutty, has expressed bis opinion
power, as 1Ibelieve, uot wholly ofdogxua, O!fluhe Manitoba wliesf crop fo a city re-
buot tyrauuy of ecelesiasties, but flue porter. He sava the Manitoba wbeet
sw est persuasion of consecniuted aotuls. cmop f lis ysar is probablv ftîs fouest
btaiud as fam as you please Iroi tfhe wbiciî Las ever been grown'in flue prov-
tluougluf bais of flue Cetluollc Ctuurchu imcc. If flue wtuole crop of wbsaf were
you cen scarcely sfand fartber away lun mixed tugether, if wouid ai grade No 1
fluis respect f lan I do-lod ail religious bard. O! course there is Soule wheat
lifluences clusap as you pîcase, ansudaili, of No 2 grade and soins rejeced ; but
if 3 ou but espettflle canons of culture, sucb e large quanfify beîng over No. 1,
flue cxcellsîucuss of luferaturs audflue flue whole crop would grade up t0 that
urquestioned verdict )! bstory. yoiu cetu- standard. Ths farinersa rpear to b.
flot meai lue sfory sud words -of Augu- fakiug precetîtions for flue prevenfion of
Btinse , Svnarcila sud a'Kempis, St. sinut. Enquiries were insfitnfed as te
Patnick, St. trancis and Loyola, o! Sf. flue eimcîîsfences under wbiclu intut
Catluerinue, 'Joan of Arc auud Madame amse, and if was touud almost invani-

0"tyo and regard f'luem as othuer f ban ably fluet if only exisfcd in grain in
riepreeaies o! a nighuty pomwsr fluet wluuch flue farmers luad tailed to use
did _^esol more genuine, lives mors blue-stone wif lu fhuim sced. O!fluhe No. 1
consecrateui. crop proper, Mr. Miaht îliuks +.baf balf

Out of flic Cafluolie Ctuurcb lien coins o!if wouhd grade extra No. 1 bard, wle
a large perceutage of flue devotional Mr. Clapinan. o! Toronto, estimafes
lufenature of Cluistexudom.In. u imes thaf fwo-tburdso!fluhe No. 1 crop would
past flue Cafluolie Clurclu bas enabled resu fliS higlu standard. 0!1fthe 250
tho usands upon tluousands ut pasionafe bauts fluet were opened before flue board
men sud womeu te live spart fro n sd flue average weigt was 6-9 pounds tofthe
above flue lite of seuses. What we bushel, soins running as . glu as 6b
p,rouudly boastfutas nmodern civilizafio.u pouuuds.
%would lue a civilization less civilized led Ilue average crop tonrflue acre, and as
f luse nut becu. suont 1,000,000 acres wene sown in wbeat

1 an simply truc f0 luýstorY when I 'his"yeer, flue produet for Manitoba will
say fluet thus mouastic; lite sfood, fron lbe about 20,000,000 bushels, Wlule ini
the fifflu 10 fle lent h or twelf l century, Winnupeg, Mm. MialI made cardftl
for wluet infelligence f bers was lu Cluris- enquîmies wufb respect 10 flue alîegatloiis
tien Europe. Thle monks weme flue con- of mixing of graders, ex-elevator and
servators of letters in flue fullest sense * found fluet Ihere wius n. urouinu for theuC5
Tluey pre8ervsd tf0 ns Pot o:îly flie u owpuîailitti.
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Local 3Market Report. J Biilafl('s Old Dominion Crescent Brand

Cinnamon Pilis,
W heat,-Tbe dsilY movement thrOugh THJW ONLY GIINUINE

Winnipeg is running over 200 cars, and RELIEF FOR LADIES.
M ell up to 3o(0 on some days. P-rîceo 1 ASK VOUR DRUGGIST fon Buriand's Oid
have showu a declining tendency. Prices Dominion Creýcent Brand CINNÂMNi PILLS.

paid to larmers in maîioba country Shallow rectangular nettillo b oxes seaied
declne f aout c Iontwilh crescent. Absolute]y safe and reilable.

mnarkets show a dcieo bu cfo Refuse alilspurlousand harmiful ImitatiOnS.

the opening price ot the seeson. NLO 1 Upun receiptof six cents in stamlpe we wlil

L'ard brings 0c lper busîte! to farmers ai repiY ,by eturnu ail giving fulpeticulars

e poinits having anl Sc fleiglit rate to Lake b plain euvelope. Address.

-ýuperior, maing the price39 to 40eper BURLAND CHEMICAL C0.,

bushel for No 1 liard ut most Manitoba Morse Bidg., N. Y. City-

pints, and 3î to 38e for No. '2 bard and Please Mention this Paper.

1-io. 1 norterir 'f lie dociles in prîces-
rather increased sales bv farmrers. The S
wheai now moving is going for exiont S N D TO DAY
via B3uffalo and the Erie canal as fast as
shipper8 caîrsend it forward Ladies and GentIonienbe alîve to yonr

onInterests. There has ecentiy been dis-
Oats,- There is verv litile iînoveme.nt oovored and is nowe for sale by the under-

in new oats yet and prices bave notFigned, la truly vonderilo, Hair Grower"'
chaned uci Th iigîî oveentand .op lex?~ii W hitening.' Thils "Hair
ehaned uci Theligit oveentGr.wr" 1wIlIactuaillygrow'bain on a bald

bas sustaiuied values, and prices woild head in six weeks. Agelitieman who bas no
almost certainly be lowor mwîth any bcadcan bave athrifîy growthln six wee!zs

.couîderble incraSO n ofenigs.by the uise ofthIis wolcnrfll "Hair Crower.1"
«nsidrable increse in offerngs.IL wll also prevent the hai.rfrom fallfg. By

Local prices are iîregular, and iholigh te use o th is remedy boys ralso an excei

we quote 22 to 24c per busbel on track entmustaehe lu six weeks. Ladies If you
waft a surprising head oçhalr have ltin-

here, a close quotatioti caîinot lie giVenl mediately by the use off ibis "flein Grower."1
in the absence of 8o mucll business. A lai so sela "Complexion Whiiening" that

lew loads on the stree, market have sold will in one mioitn'ls lime meke y ou as clear
at atout 23 to 24c, and uphtotee as ed ht she skn enu be made. We neyer
paidJor hoie udliu quaitY î'rcesknow a lady or gentleman to use two botties
paidfor hoie milin quaity lr'eS0f this Whitenlngfor they ail say tnatbeýr

in Manitoba couutry markets5 to farT'ers they finished the second botle the>' ae
2eas

Tange lri 15 to 17c ai niosi poits. white as they would wislit 10 be. After the
050 0f bis whitenhing,thOe kn will forever
relain its color. IL aiso removes freckles, etc.

Barley.-No business is reportedl in etc. Theý-Halrr0r" ris5oclsperboxs.nd

barley et the "'Face Whit.Onlfg" 50 .tr. per bottle.
~ yot.Ether off these remedles wiil be sent by mail,

baesold inost. Postage pald, to eny address on receipi of
Yegeîables.-lPotatoes av price. Address al oidrs to,

ly ai 30c per bushel for loads on the
market, thougli a few loads hîave sold R. RYAN,

-et 25C.Cower Point, Ont.
Egg.-The market îs friner and __________________

prices have an upward tendeflcY. Deal-

ers are îîow offéring 12je for roceipts, HOW 18 Ti US?
enud selling in Case lotsat 14 to 15e as t
quality.

Butter.-The nmarket la taking o1 n an otnethlng unique even iu tisese days Off

improved feeling a susual ait tins Se ina,,not0"'preminni niIons, lsthe latesteffont
asr550 ff St. fod's 2Magezlne, a New York month'Y

,on o: ihe year, tlbouagli tiiene11 li£tof 0 honme and general reeding.

been i ay imîportanit chiange. BnŽ ers, Tiie piorosition is ~toeseîd the magazine

laowever, re miore active In pickin)g P 0>at year or one dollar,the reguier subt4crlp-
desiablelots ~V quoe rond lts ion.0i price, and lis addition to send each
ýdesrabl los. W quoe rulidlOtsut ubs4cierflftytro complete novois during

10 t0 14c as 10 qu ai ty. te twelve inontts; one each week.
Tlink of it. You roceive a JIew and coin-

Woo,-Tamarac is iieid eit 4.50L) o liete niovel, by mai i, post paid, every week
for fifty-two weeks, and ln addition you gel.

4.75 per cord on track boere iin car lots as the magazine once a month for twelve

W qahy. akabot 3.75 t0 $4; mîxed monti.s. ail for ne dollar. Il 15 an offer
toquality. ak3.50t10 which the publishons can oniy afford tomeoke

pille, sprues, etc., tan lie ,ad et30t in theconfident expectatioilofgettiiig ahun-
375. k'op]ar !las sold ai rom $2.50) W dred thonsand new subs,.rl bers. Among tlie,
$3 on track as te quality; green eut POP« îav*hors in the comlng serles are tvilxie

ColnWlier Besant, Mrs. O iphant, Mary
ular brin-steoîîpîe thougli greben Cecl Hay, Florence Nlarryat, Anthony Troll-
eut popular lia& been ofered et e-75 p pe, AConau Doyle Nlie.s Braddon. Captain
lier cord. As libas beeni oflered ai $3.751 Marryat, Miss Thackery and Jules Verne. If

Iyeti wlsh te take advantage off this anusual
jper cord on track. pportanity send une dollar for Staffordls

Wool-We uole6toSie or uwasbd Magazlne, oneyear. Your OirsI copy off the

Wool-Wequot 6t 8~cforunwabedmagazine, and your frsi number of the ffty
Manitoba fleece. Very littie doing. two novels (one each week) whlcli yon are tu

roceive during the year wll be sent you by
return mail. Remit by P. . Order, regis-

Seneca Roo.-The market is firin an tered letton or express
26c is quoted, ibougli we havre heard o! Address
261- and even 261 being paid for one lot SrAFFORD PUBLISHING CO.,
'on coipetitiofl. Spectlators are lioldinig Publishers off
ai about 28 to 30e for round lois to silip.- STÂFFoeD'S MAG&ZINE,

P. . Box 2264. New York, N. Y.-- ,. eh* . c-.i..i. and baled Please mentioni thîs paper.

ýoffring ai $4.00 to $4.50 per ton &IL Point
o! shipnment.

AL3ERT EV AIN
281 main Street.

A~gent for Stenway, Chickering and Nord-
.tei mer Pianos. cheapesi House inthe tradei

Troy Laundry.
1.465 Alexander St. West

'orýU S-e t-Musie,. dring.s, etc. .ianii uned. TELEPHONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON
Proprietors.

HIANIT4)BÂ rEO LE -itljw:rk quaranteed. (3oo"*

i name and address slould acconpaîy,

Don't want the earth but eacel order.

li- 0 tIhe et of everything, 465 Alexander 'Street West.

irnported *or dornesti.u

\Vines. Liquors and Cigars
which they eau get at

!H1. L. CHABOT.
513 MIAIN ST.

Telephone 241.

Telephone 362.

LEARN TO WRITE
By attending Winnlpcg Bsness College
and Shorthand Institt If Y.. want 10
kn.w whe-t is taught send lor ainal an-
noumîci ment, wuilh 15sent frée. Address

C. A. FLEMIN 0 &CO.,
Winnipeg, NMan.

I.ETTEN RM,. RUILE£, RIODEIL & COS (BISCUIT MÀNUFACTURERS)
HIEAD BAKER,

a e .aedd4C 4-eoi n

iMti a. aze/ d/1l ee/ £/yaie4 WWe

azi al 41 /L la> a de4ýe ect e"ll ei le4,4ý

M othors
need a powerful nourishment in food when nursinig
babies or they are apt to suifer from Emaciation.

Sctts Enusion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and
soda, nourishes mothers speedily back to health and
makes their babies fat and chubby. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Babies
are neyer healtby when thin. They ought to be fat.
Babies cry for SCOTT'S EMULSION., It Is palatable
and easy to assimijate.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists, 50 cents and $1.

TKE

THU.ONLY
Journal in Canada
devoted solely ta
the inte rests of
Catholios in
the North--

west

SU 5 SCRI5E
FOR THE

NOR'WEST REVIEW

and consuit your
own i nterests.

~-NEAT, CHEAP, JOB PRINTINO DONE HERE
yoUR pATFRONPýGE SQLICITED.

St Boniface Acadnny
CONDUCTE- BY TIIE SISTERS 07

F1 ~~ Under the arn fHe GEAOU TE
Time Card taking effeet Mon lay, Nov. 2D. ARCKBISHoP 0F ST. Boslp*OE.

1898.f6rm-mg
M.A.I.bT I~T3~TE.

0 TATIONS
0

, .. Wnnpeg...
30 'Portage Jet...

9.8 .Si. Norbert.
15.81'... Cartier...

82.5 'Sîlver Plains..
4).4 ... Morris ..
46.g..St. Jean ..
56.() .... Letelier...
6.5.0) .... Emerson...
68.1 . ... Pembina...

il, _ .Grand Forks..
228 . .WlnnipegJct.
4538 .. Duuth..
470 .Minneapolis...
481 ... St. Paul.
883-1. 2-Cimcago .

SOUtbSoundh
Read down

11.42a.5. 47a
11.65a 6.07a

-108P 6.25a
12.24P 6.Sa
12.38p 7.02'a
12.43p 7.18a

1.00p 7.45a
1.15p 8.259
1.84P 9.18a
1.55P 10.15a
2.05P 11.1sa
5.45p 8.25p
9.25p 1.25p
7.25a
&.20a
7.00a
9.35P

1MOauIS-BRÂNDNoi BRANCE.

Entraice Tee-once for al........ seBoard and Tultion per monti ....... ,
Music and use of VEiano ................ 8aO
Drawlng .................... ......- l
Bed and Bedding.....................i10
Washlng ....................... ....... 24

Payments to be made every two montballa
advance.

Fozriclr or unhorm. etc., enquire

atAaey

W. J. MITCHELL,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

394 MAIN STREET,
Corner Portage Ave.,

Your esteemied patronage soicitd
We have jUgt Open.d tip a

FINE LINfl 0F

Uatholic -FrayeUrguis,

HART & lcPIERSON,
BOOMSELLERS

-AND STATIOKI1Ua

364 Main Street. - Winnipeg, Mau

A. D. McDON? O,
Carpenter and Buiider.

Estimates given on ail clasmes of wark
Jobbing promptiy attended te elther b>' dg_
work or contract. Special attention given t.
orders from the conam.

Aderemi ail orders to

A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,
363 Parby Street. Winnipeg, MMm

OCEAN STEAMSHIPSO
ROYAL, MAIL LINE.

Vie CheaPest and Quîckest ]Route
to Old Country.

FIlOM NONTarEA
liongoinAinUe....Sp
La.rentlý1au.jîîan Lne ........... Sept <8
Sarnla-Dommnion Line ......... Sept S
labrado)r-D1jmin ~n . et15
Lake Hurn- eaver Lin ... Sept 12

Le emeicn L n ........ Sept 19

New York-American -.. ne ... Sept 19
Germane-White Star U1ne., ... Sept 12
pTeutonc-Whlte Star Uine .... Sept 19oglnd-e tarLi ne ......... ept 12.g dRdSa Line'. ... Sept 19
SîaCeÎCalifornla-Allan State LUne Sent 28
State olNebramka-lian State Line Sept 14

FROX PIIILADELFRrk
Southwark-AmerîcanLine. Set
Indiana-American Une..et

Intermediate, R3O and $Mi;
S4teerage, $10 and npwards

Passengers ticketed through tW ail pointa in
Great Britain and Ireland and atipelali>'
10w rates to ail parts of thse Eur ~an cou.
finent. Prepaîd passages arrangefrom tal
yol fis. Ilppiy 1to te nealegt steamshlp or
raitvay tMet agent, or te

ROBT. KERP.
Generai Passenger Agent, Wlnnlpqg.

Lowest Rates to ail polit
on the Atlantic and Pacifiç

Coasts.

Lake Steamers
Frana Fort Williama.

Athabasca...................sna
Alberta...................1hr a

Conneciing Train [rom Wtnnipeg
Saiurdays and Wednffldays %t 14»0

AUSTrrsma LAY
From Vancouver

S. S. Arawa.....e . ......... ,t. 1 6

S. S. Warrimoo .... ....... Nov. 16

0 hina JapaL
From Vancouver

Empreso! Indis ........... Oct. 15
Empress of Japan ... No........

F ~ul articulars apPly to
W. eMc Lori, CityTicket Âgent,
Main atreet. S. S. C&ITII, Deyot AiBt

(lnriPessengs'r AgeUt, W1,P*l

North
Bound.
Read up

1.05p 2 4 p
12.42p 2.3-p
12.22p 2.23p
li.5la 2.0513
11.31a 157P1
ii.07a 146P
l0.31a 1.29p3
10.038 1.1513
9.23a 12.53p
8 Ooa 12.80p
7.00a 12 16p

11,0S5P .30a
1.StJp 4.55a

3.45P
8.30P
8.OOP

East Wesl
Bound Bound

Mixed No. 0 0, STATIONS Mlixed No
.44 Mond.-14x Mond.
Wed. Fr r Wed. Fr.

Rad up Hlead d'o

4.00 p.m î-Vlnnipeg ... 12.00 noon
4. 15 p.m.i 0 Portage J unction 1.43 e
4.40 panM 5.0.. St. Charles .. .. 10 aà* m.
4.46 p.M. 10.6 ..' >Readingi>' .... 1.00 a. m.

5.84 p.m. 28 Gravel Pit i9pur .57 a. in
5.42 p m. 28.2 *.La Salle Tank. .43 a. in.
5.55 pan. 32.2.. Enstace ..... a. m
6.25 am. 39 1 'Oakville . 9am
6.4 arMn. î .. utis ,. 8a..
1.30 a.m. 52.5 Portage la Prairie .20 a. m.

Flag Statio~

mtations mnarked--bave no agent. Freigbt
must be prepald.

Numbers 107and108 bave tbrougis Pullman1
Vestlbuled Drawing Rooin Sleeping Cars be-
tween Wlnnlpe and St. Pauliand Minunea-
polis. Alooo Palace Dining Cars. (lose
connection at Chicago wltb en 1"s
Connection atlnnleegJunnt.n ith tains
to and fromthe Pacl fie c ~a9t.

For rates and full Informnattok concernIng
connection wlth other 11nes, etc., apply to
any agent off tbe company, or
CExAs. S. F'eE, H. SWINFoRD),

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Winnoeg
K. J. BEXC, Ticket Agent,

486 Main StreetWlrnailpez

The Popular Route
-TO-

AND-

CH 1IGAGO>
And al ints in the UNITED STATES andL) A~aie,the KOOTENAI

A oLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vesibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TOKO,ýTO, IVNTREAL,
And ail points in EASTERN CANADA, vie

st. Paul and Chicago.

An oppontunlty1 assIrouglhthe celebirat
01t.Clair Tunnel..gare rIs hecked
throngh la bond, at hretgsno

customns examination.

OCEAN PASSA&CES
And BerthssCured10and moi Great

Britain", ure Chin.a, and Japan.
Ail first-clss ctamsiplinges

are represented.

The Great TR"ANSCONTINENTAL
ROUTE te the Pacifie Coast.

CHAS. 

S. PE

Il.-SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnlpeg,

ii'LC,('
fI tit,'. ,,-iviei S in

'E

1



NORTHWEST REVIEW

$1.00 SIIOEJ-MS.
We bave an immense range of Summer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We atm to plaein Artite, Durable, Com-
fr.able Foot Wear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN~ ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRANOU 52 C. M. B. A. lueeti to.nig ht.

The cool and pleasant days
Witb angulah 1111 hie sou,

For wel he knows that soon lie Muet
Begin to carry coal.

We &welter, moep and fan,
And growl becauee 'tis bot;

Then when 'is cool we gruble
And wlsh that it was not.

TaE first snow fali of the season fell
yesterday.

A RE(,uLAR meetiog of Brancb 136 C.
M. B. A. was beld iast eveuiug.

NEvEmBxRE.22 wili be obsert'ed throug-
out Canada as Thainkrgiving day.

A FLOOK Of wild geese Mvere noticed
taking their departure for the south o-
day.

Raz'. FATLLER PoiTRAs, of St. Bonuifac e,
left yesterday on a monthi's visit o
Noutreal.

THE Buckle printing company have
secured ttue contract for tbe provincial
government printing.

[T i5 said that the revision of the Dom-
inion voera' 11eV will cost the country
over $'-)i0,000.

IrEni pr*e quoted for wheat lu one
part of Englan d recently is said Vo haveeen the lowest in 200 years.

MR. JoUn W. LORD ani bride returned
on Friday last from their honeymoon
trip tbrough the east and south.

Mas, M. SAvAGE and lier sister Miss
Gallagher, returned last week from a
month's visit to thoir brotber, C. Gall-
agher, of Edmonton, Alberta.

REv. FATIIER WEIKEL, of Chippewa
Falls. Wis., who had been on a visit to
relatives in the city, returued home iast
week by the Northerru Pacifie,

ONE of the steel spans for the new
Maryland steel bridge bas arrived from
thie Hamilton Bridge company. It
required niue cars to bring it lu.

Bisuior LAFiEOREi, of Tbree Rivers,wbo
rocently celebrateci the fiftieth annivera-
ary of bis ordination, is the oldest mem-
ber of thie episcopacy in the Dominion.

FoETY and fitty cars o! Manitoba wlbeat
an. being earried east dlaily via Duluth
by the Northerni Pacifie, most of it la
sbipped fro.n points on the Morris
Brandon section or the lune.

J. J. HILL, president of thie Great
Northern Railway. bas given $5.000 ini
cauh o the prairie tire sufferers. He
bas also don ated farine worth $40,000 for
thé saine purpose.

Mis. S. A. 1). BERTRAND), of St. Boni-
face, wll rie glad o recover a cow taken
frorn hMe stables iaet week, soor. as thie
party le ti reugri milking, otherwise the
police will act as an escort.

Mvi .1)mSUIT, in"pctor of Dominion
public workse, has returned from a wes-
tern trip. At Goverument Bouse,Regina, new furnaces are being put in'sud te beating arranirements other-
wise improved; the Wolseley court
house is Anluied and the one at Moose
Jaw nearly sn; work on thie Brandon
Indian schoolisl progressing slowly. but
It wil ho completed tlitsyear.

Iv is understood Mr. Greenway' la
buildinz another elevator at Crystal
City. Be now owns a mili, elevator,

faim etc.ajenow *makini f urther
inveeVinents. Before hogot into politice

tRiebest ie couid do wae mun a enitl

25
Royal Crownl

Soap Wrappers
MaliId to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP Co.
WiNr4ipEG, MANITOzA.

INVESYGU FREE BY MAIL VOUR C OI CE
Of IN[ FILLOWING OOKS (8AIRD

PICTURES:

.,Modemr Hme Cook Bookg »
- Ladies' Fancy Work Book, .
- Large List Standard Novels, -
- Six BeautifuilNew Pictures. -

Ltof Booksandmcd tures
maliId free on àp- ý

ploatien.
lm UT Rov*t CUee8ws up Wpt#IWI n

country grocery and fail senti-occasion-
ally. Now, bovwever, rie draws $4,625
anurally from trie public treasury ln trie
regu lai way and dear knowe bow mucri
in ie irregu)ar way. A big goverumout
hani o soute mon makes tbem excellent
business; men.-Brandon Mail.

NOMINîATIONS for trie Nortbwest As-
sembiy on October 24; elections on Octo-
ber 31.

TTERRE were 78 birtrie, 30 marriages
and 64 deatll in trie city during trie
montri of Septemuber.

Boy. MR. MERciEiR, ex-premier o! Que-
bec, le aili improving lu bealtri. Laet
week hoewau able o ake a short drive.

A suBscxîiR at Qu'Appelle in relnOw-
ing hie enriscription Vo trie NORTHWE5TRnEw,^ adde: "It deserves thie beaty
Support of eveîy Catitolic."

Fini broke onttluntrie stables belong.
ing to Mm. N. Boyd, M. P., at Carhermy,
on Saturday morning. Trie building and
two liorses weîe buîned. Hie son re-
ceived serious but noV fatal injuries.

I TITIS issue will rie fouud an adver-
tisement o! David J. Dyson, lu whicb ie
places before our readers notice o! hie
famous make o! Wbite Star riaking
powder, From a pemeonal test o! bis
baking powdem we can uubeeitatingly
recommend it as a firet-clase article and
iti every respect equal o trie beet im-
ported.

YESTISRDAY Mr. William Mahoney, of
the electric railway service. wbule jump-
ing froni a car on William avenue
caugbt bis foot againet the side o! trie
car an(l burt limself so badly tîtat hoe
bail Vo re conveved to hie borne in a
cab. He is noV, however, supposed Vo lbe
seriously injuretl.

WITH a stroug pull, and a pull alto.
gett!er trie Cathioli(-o ttris province can
a<chiève some recognition of their rîglits.
They did more than well during thie
visit of tbe Vice- Régal partv ln the way
of proving tlîat, aitliougtî attempte bave
been iinade to keep tlîe'n lu the dark,
tbey showed more ligrit anVi learning
than thie state-fed off-spring. Riglit wîll
econ quer riit.

Wben men have bail a fat ling-ouV,
And make IVnuoagain,

They smoke the p pe of peace and about
To show thefr)cy and pain.

When womea bave bfen quarreling,
And chines again falrweather,

Armes 'round eacti other's necks they fllng
And have a cry ogether.

Forîn a Band.

Thie absence and tbe great want of a
band was freely commented on dorii
trie visît of Bis Excelleucy thie governor-,
general Vo tris city, by uiauy members
and fricnds of the (Jatholie societfrs, and
ail eeem o be in favor of some move
whereby a baud can be organized either
by one o! trie societies or let a committee
be appointed o! so many meutbers [rom
eacb society o meet and diecues the
matter.

For our own part it seemB that there
e:tould bie no difficulty lu forming a good
brase and string band auîong theri ui-
erous Catholie societies ln tris citv. At
some trouble o leis tries Voen ascer-
tained thaV a new set o! instruments can
ie purchaeed for about $350, <vich sain
will supply a full band of 18 pieces. We
know of four or five persous who have
been connectedl with bauds in trie east,
and who are quite willing to devote ine
Vo practice, etc. Wouid it noV rie advie-
able to cail a meeting of thoseeinteresteil
anid sse. what eau be done? Our office
at 294 McDermot etreet will rie cheer-
fmliv given for sny prelimiuary meet-
ings, and we would suggest he iret
meeting Monday evening at 8 o'ciock.
Lot as niauy corne as possible.

AIl are invited o give their views on
trie subjeet. There wil ho gentlemen in
attendant'e who wil lie in a position Vo
givo full information as to what organ-
ization, equipmenV, etc., cost.

Now is trie tinte to etamt a baud. Trie
long wiuter eveoinge wili soon ie here.
JusLt tie time Vo have good practices,
and reet assured that trie REviEw will
do ail 1V can to aid Vhe welfare of trie
band.

After Many Dua s.
Bolmfield, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.

W. B. ComsrocK, Brockville, Ont.
DEAn Smi-For 12 years my wife was

a martý,'r Vo that dread disease, dyspep-
sie. iSothing elieved hier; physiciens
ivere constited and mnedical ekili tried,
without avali One doctor advised a
chiange of elimate, euggestiug Manitoba
as a désirable place. We acteà upon
this advice, coming bore two yearseago.
The criange of clmmate wrougrit a change
indeed, but for the worse, as elle was
soon confined o bed, and udertrie came
of two doctore, who aeeerted selle couid
live Dut a moutri longer. A neigribor
came t o ses tier one day who badl been
r eading youm almanac. She told ber of
te tetstimoniale she ead lu î, of trie

great amount of good they were doing,
and advised ber Vo try a box of Dr.
Mome'& Indian Root Pille. She did so,
wae relîeved, lîept impmoving, a.îd le
uow able o doeIîousework, and con-
tinues the usle of Morse's Pille.

Youre gratefully

Omnibus stops;eriiiug young lady
enVi;e; veTy seat full; and old gentle-
man ises lit tie other end.

<'i, don't rise! eays trie lovely girl.
"I ean u it as well stand.',"Yc.u ean do juet as vou please about
Voat, mise," 1 says 'trie old man, "but l'in
going Vo get out.'

An E.îcyeticalonthe Bosary.

An encyclicai lias been issued by
Pope Leo on devotioni o trie roeary
Thie Pope urges that devotion Vo trie
roeary la now more necessary since faitri
in 4he Bleesed Virgin lias been brought
into, derison by~ théi ipious.

A correspondent writing froni Rome
Vo trie Ave Maria eays o! trie Popels
bealtri: Thie Pope looks hie aire every
year of it, witb trio exception of bis eyee;
tbey are brigrit and piercing enougri for
a man o! 40 or 45. 1 was asked soine
questions by trie Boly FaVrier whi.eb
corivincedl me that bee kept those biglit
eyes open, oo.

Ferguson Co.,9

LA GRIPPE&
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottl3.

V.S.O.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 main st.. - - Wlnnipet

WallI: Papers
In Stock and Arrivng Daily.

PAPER I4ANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND
INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

Or. Iorsoe Indian Roof Pilff
y. 7EY are th# Remedy that jha

Ibounteous hand of nature bas
'rmovlded foi' ait diBeases arlsing fromf
"PURE BLOD.

w 0sls, u» fer ILÀ.

Or SAL

Pis PNHME t LUEtc.

W, H. OGUSTOOKI
DOCK ILLE. Dr '401DPJDTOW,. NE~

Removal!
THE OFFICES 0F THE

~N®v~v ~E~IE~V~

C aider.,
We guarantee a large Saving on
your Grocery Bis. Try us one
month and you will 'be our

Customiers.

A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for lOe
Fini Imported Sardines 25z)
Sireet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Ting Chocolate, per package -15c
Table Jelly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Starch 10e
Coeoa, per pound 30e
Cocoanut, per pound 30e
Currants, Il Il5c
Seedles Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soaiî, per box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5e
Washing Poirder, per package 5c1
Stareh, 21bs for 15e
A Good Broomi for 15e
A 2-Hoop Pail for 15e

Califomnia Fruits at closest prices
and Ontario Fruits Lt prices too
loir Vo quote.
Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.

HOW
IS IT
DONE!
S,,4,000 was depoatted in a St. Louis bank by

parties opening n produce commission bouse.
Two professional check-raisers had amal
dealinga with the flrm and obtained checks
for $4 and $10; tbese Vbey raiaed to 34,000 and
$1,000, wenV Vo on outal de bank ana sent the
cbech in for collection; the cbecks were paid
and the firm went bankrupt. One of the
locers lsa11oW police commlssioner of st.
Louif.

We wtl cell you a check perforator for $15
that wil meure your cbecks.

294 McDERMOTT STREET.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STRE ET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

I DO NOT KEEP

c Pý R FýGE s
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

BTthe ]four, from 7 to 22.............. 31
22 07 ............... 2

No order tes man .................... $
Weddings ........ 3to
Funerals.
Cburch and ýrun .................. 3$2
Opera "$

Bailr " $ to
Tooron mdepot ........... ...... $

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telephone - 750.

Boys' '

This is a quesion which
agitates

M OTH ERS.
-But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAHANeS
Who carry the

Fineti Stock in the City.
499 MAIN STREET.

Wood!l
4,000- CORDS -4,000

TAMARAC, OAK,
PINE and POPLAR

Best iutrie ity, and at lowest prices-
by cord or car lots. Prompt delivery.
GeV 'atm prices beiore ptirelasitug olte-
wbere.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Elim St.

Established 1879,
1,. HUGHES &S*Nq
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp, Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given Io Tele.

grapli Ordere.

Do You Advertlse?

If noV, why don't yout? Your con-
petitor d10e and it pays him. Trie REc-
viEw reaches trie best people in Winni-
peg sud vicinity, and reaches more of
tern Vlan any other publication of a

like character. When trie body is ill,
trie physician le sougrit and restorative
tonie administered. Trie only onic o!
a feebie and failiug business is advertis-
ing. Prescribe it, administer it, and
observe trie result!

REV. FATAER ACCOBSINI

AppointeS Fartait Priest at Maniou, Man.

Rev. Josephi Accorsini 'wbose elo-
quent sermons weîe 8goriighly appreci-
ated at St. Mary's and trie Immaculate
Conception chui-clies in th s city, receut-
ly, bas now charge of St.Pamk'
church ot 'Manitou. Trie Ciioieo
Manitou are Vo rie congratulated on hav-ing go talenited a preacher as Father
4,ecorsini in their ruidst, and we wisb
botri pastor and flock a long and hiar-
Lmonious career.

Etc.

VISIT

mmm432 Main Street.-
l.11 r-cp u u puiar

Cash Shoe Store,
J. LALYONTEI

434 ',lUtui Stréeet.

It pays to acivertise in the Northwest-Review.
Buy your Shoes where you get the best valuel

for your money.

TRI US FOR BAIWAINS IN F001? WEARIJ
Mitts and Shoes for fali and winter, Trunks, Vaises etc. Seveeîat

job lines at less than

Th,= L?Pd %Ii! % ' ..- --

IaI Mi-- ]p Mb1I0-MI
Ladies, Boys, Childrens

stock, and best values in the
fine wool hose in.
city.1

J. ILAM!O1VTE.
434 Main St

w ---- - -

'UUN'T 5UY

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN UiS.

WffiCAýN GVYOU
HIGHEST GRADE

LffHIGJ-I GOAL
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR --ASU-

DOMINION COAL
Next Door to the Post-Office.

C Lb UT IIN1
~eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

-AT -

The Blue Storel
434 Main Street.

MigR 1he Blue star."1j
Baving juet receivp4l a large cousign-
ment of Ready-to.Wear Clnthiug o!alil
kinde, made up o!fte beet material,
trie lateet styles,,ami auy quantity Vo
Vo eboose from. Ail titis -'Clothiflg'
muet rie Soid at Once, regardlese o!
Cost. We invite you Vo conie and see.j

Dur Fail Suits!
Our Youth Suits!
Dur Boy's Suits!

Our Men's Pants!
Dur Youth's Pants!
Dur Boy's Pants!

Ail we want le a visît front you and
then you shah rie couvinced titat

our Prices
Are Lower'Than the Loweet.

Remember -2'

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sîgn The ""Blue Star."'

A. Chevriers

Coq
407 Main St.

Readers,

Sin the NORTHWEST
REVIEW Who order

goods'or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries eoneerning them
will do the paper a kind-ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would respectfully
eall the attention of
every friend of the

NORTHWEST RE'%IEW to
the advertisements whieh
appear in its columns from
week Vo week. When you
can buy goodsjust as good
and as eheap froni those
publie-spirited and liberal
firms who advertise in and
help to support your
paper, re think you should
spend your money- with
those who advertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over oui advertjse-
ments, and don't* forget
your friends.

For -Diamondsý
WATCHES

JEWELLERY SILYERWARR,

ý iý% efflw%ý IL 9 1 Aqm.ý,

ARR NOW SITUATED AT


